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Appendix No. 2 

Mathematical ICT Programmes/Websites & Apps 

Mathematical ICT Programme/ 
Website 

Information about the Mathematical ICT Programme/ Website 

www.mathplayground.com Free Online math games that teach multiplication, fractions, addition, problem 
solving and more 
 

www.topmarks.co.uk Topmarks is a leading independent educational website for children, teaching 
professionals and parents. There are plenty of Mental maths tests and games 
 

www.coolmathsgames.com Coolmaths games is a brain training site for everyone – where logic and thinking 
math meet fun and games. These games have no violence.  
 

www.mathgames.com  Free games, worksheets and practice quizzes 
 

Junilearning.com This website promotes STEM learning @home/outside the classroom, with fun & 
interactive math games. 

http://www.mathplayground.com/
http://www.topmarks.co.uk/
http://www.coolmathsgames.com/
http://www.mathgames.com/


Online interactive maths games not only promote strategic mathematical thinking, 
but can also serve as pivotal building blocks in your child’s lifelong journey with 
maths 

www.splashlearn.com More suitable for the Junor room, this website has maths games for eg. sing the 
number from 1 to 3 , Number sense etc 
 

https.ie.ixl.com Maths practice ages 5-15 
 

www.adaptedmind.com The user to this website can be a parent or a child, after logging on, you pick your 
grade/level. 
Grade 1-5 has over 200 Lessons 
Grade 6-8 has 172 Lessons 
 

www.snappymaths.com This website provides Free maths worksheets and interactive online activities for 
teachers and pupils in the Junior Room 
 

www. numbots.com NumBots is all about every child achieving the “triple win” of understanding, recall 
and fluency in mental addition and subtraction, so that they move from counting to 
calculating. 
 

www.playttrockstars.com Times Tables Rock Stars is a carefully sequenced programme of daily times tables 
practice aimed at schools, families and teachers. 

www.maghaigh.com Use in class, for setting homework, revision and much more on any handheld device. 
You can even use your teacher platform to connect to your whiteboard and play 
activities with the whole class to explore ideas together. A digital source of blended 
learning.  

http://www.splashlearn.com/
http://www.adaptedmind.com/


 

Mathematical Apps PICTURE of APP Information about the Apps 

Mathkids  
 

 
 

Maths games for kids, fun games to learn 
Addition, subtraction, counting. 
All games are free and ad free. 
Most applicable for the Junior Room 

Math Games -Brain 
Training 

 

This app improves your math skills and memory by 
solving riddles. Best suited for middle to upper 
classes for mental training and brain training.  

Mental Math 
Practice  

 
 
 
 
 

This app is great for mental maths, whereby it uses 
roughly 200 arithmetic flashcards 

Photomath 

 

The benefits of this app are the following; 
- It builds maths confidence 
- Word Problem instructions  
- Interactive graphs 
- Video learning 
- Multiple solutions methods 
-  Advance scientific calculator 

 


